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Details of Visit:

Author: mysteryman2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 07/07/07 20.00
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Helen
Website: http://helenoftelford.yolasite.com
Phone: 07340127209

The Premises:

It was end terrace 5 minutes away from Telford Centre via car, easy to find and great parking also.
Fairly discreet entrance i.e. cul-de-sac and not on a main road. Definetely felt safe.

The Lady:

1st meet, have been tried to get round to actually meet this lady for a while now. Finally managed to
arrange a spontaneous meet so I would not refuse. Helen is lovely and warm, great smile. She has
a great figure for her age and a great pair of assets on her.

The Story:

Helen opened the door and greeted me with a lovely smile and kiss. Led me to the bedroom which
was very well presented. I must confess that she never at any point of my visit made me feel like I
was visiting a 'working girl', i.e. insisting on money, clock watching or not showing any interest.
Therefore I can also vouch for previous reports that this lady really does enjoy sex.

I had my camera with me, so took lots of memorable pics of the occasion. Wow can this lady blow,
she was on her knees sucking me to hearts content, and Im not the smallest and she was taking me
all in and smiling for my camera at the same time, how erotic!!! Then also licking my balls. Then I
had her on her back on the bed and i licked her downstairs for about 10 mins and also sucked her
tits (also passionate kissing throughout). Then I had her sucking me more and more. Then on with
the condom, I fucked her in missionary and then followed with a lovely bicycle move (my party trick).
She was very responsive throughout. Then she ripped off the condom and insisted on sucking me
more, she had me on my back whilst sucking me. I then suggested she lie on her back (as I was
ready to explode), I as good as sat on her and asked her to open wide and exploded my cum all
over her face and mouth. Again throughout I took some lovely pics. I loved it and will definetly return
to see Helen, she was lovely and well worth every penny and would contemplate an hour service
next time.
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